
A level engagement work 
 

Course Name: A Level Economics B 

Exam board and qualification: Edexcel A Level Specification B 

Textbook: Theme 1 (Markets, Consumers and Firms) and Theme 2 (The Wider Economics 
Environment) 

If available online link to it (CLA) 
Not available online but please find links to purchase these if you wish, this is not compulsory. 

 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel- 
Economics/dp/1780140134/ref=pd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560- 
1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb- 
a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8- 
5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMX B 

 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wider-Economic-Environment-Edexcel- 
Economics/dp/178014119X/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=theme+2+economics+B&qid=158996217 
6&s=books&sr=1-3 

Recommended Reading: BBC News – the Business and Politics sections 

Relevant Websites: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business 

Distance learning sites: 
https://time2resources.co.uk/blog/ 

YouTube / videos All links to videos are within the tasks. 
TASK 1: 

Please take some time to review the specification for Economics for year 12 and 13.  

9781446914410_GCE2015_A_ECOB_WEB spec.PDF (pearson.com) 

Your task is to start to put together a key terms list for theme 1 and 2 (year 12) and theme 3 and 4 for Year 
13 

TASK 2: 

Use the following Tutor2u website to read some of the study presentations and listen to the podcasts to 
get used to the terminology and content of the year 12 and 13 course Reference Library | Economics | 
tutor2u 

TASK 3: 

Economics at A Level requires a detailed understanding of ‘Economics in the real world’ Economy - BBC 
News 

Using the BBC website, start to put together news articles in a word document for anything you find 
interesting linked to the UK and world economy. This could be news of businesses doing well (or not), 
Stories around interest rates, inflations of unemployment. This should be done on a weekly basis when 
you start the course in year 12 and then a daily update in year 13 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Markets-Consumers-Firms-Edexcel-Economics/dp/1780140134/ref%3Dpd_sbs_14_5/262-2122560-1769852?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1780140134&pd_rd_r=bdb32285-a074-4306-97eb-a1dd60bf1ee5&pd_rd_w=bDBr6&pd_rd_wg=XbYh7&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB&psc=1&refRID=6BNMWA0FW82W7X96FMXB
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wider-Economic-Environment-Edexcel-Economics/dp/178014119X/ref%3Dsr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=theme%2B2%2Beconomics%2BB&qid=1589962176&s=books&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wider-Economic-Environment-Edexcel-Economics/dp/178014119X/ref%3Dsr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=theme%2B2%2Beconomics%2BB&qid=1589962176&s=books&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wider-Economic-Environment-Edexcel-Economics/dp/178014119X/ref%3Dsr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=theme%2B2%2Beconomics%2BB&qid=1589962176&s=books&sr=1-3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business
https://time2resources.co.uk/blog/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/pdf/A%20Level/Economics/2015/specification-and-sample-assessment-materials/9781446914410_GCE2015_A_ECOB_WEB%20spec.PDF
https://www.tutor2u.net/economics/reference
https://www.tutor2u.net/economics/reference
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business/economy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business/economy


This could also include anything around the EU or Brexit. 

You will be required to make reference to Economics in the news throughout the course and in your 
examinations. 

Work to submit (minimum) 

10 key terms with definitions – from theme 1, 2,3 and 4 (40 in total) 

10 news articles with summary of what the article is all about 
 


